
C H A P T E R  X IY .
Now that ho was again in his native 

village, Walter realized how unpleasant 
Jra<l been his-position at Mr, Drummond’s 
from the new elasticity, and cheerfulness 
which he felt. There had beenjsomething 
gloomy and oppressive in the atmosphere 
o f bis temporary home at Stapleton, and 
lie certainly had very little enjoyment in 
Joshua’s society. Mrs. Drummond was 
the only on« for whom he felt the least 
•regard.

He passed a few  days quietly, renewing 
old acquaintances and friendships. Nancy 
Forbes had gone to live with a brother, 
who was an old bachelor, and very glad 
to have her with him. Her savings and 
the legacy left her by Mr. Conrad to
gether amounted to a thousand dollars, or 
rather more— sufficient to make% Nancy 
rich, in her own opinion. But she was 
not quite satisfied about the legacy.

“Th »y  say, Walter, that you’ ll be left 
poor,”  she said. “ You'll need this money.”  

“ No, I  shan’t, Nancy," answered Wal
ter. “Besides, there's a lot of raining 
stock that’ll come to something— I  don’t 
know ho\v much.”

“ But I don’t feel right about taking 
this money, Walter.”

“ You needn’t feel any scrupies, Nan- 
qy. I  can take caro of myself. I  can. 
paddle my own canoe."

"But you "haven’ t got-an-y—eanoe,”  snid_ 
Nancy, who did not comprehend the al
lusion. “ Besides, I  don’t see how that 
would help you to a living.”

“ I  shall get a canoe, then, and I ’ ll steer 
It on to fortune.”

“A t  any rate,”  sold Nancy, “ I  will leave 
you my money when I  die.”

So the conversation ended. Nancy 
agreed, though reluctantly, to take the 
legacy, resolved some time or other to 
leave it to Waiter. I f  6ho had known 
how littlo he really had left, she would 
not have consented to accept it at all. 
'The same evening Walter sat in the law
yer’s comfortable sitting room, and togeth
er they discussed the Luture.

“ bo you want to be a hook agent, W al
ter V”  said Mr. Shaw. “ 1 can’t say I  think 
very highly of this plan."

“ I  don't mean to spend my life at it. 
i  am more ambitious than that. But it
will give me a enanco.to travel wiuiout 
expense, and i  ahvaj s wauled to see some
thing o f the world. You see, Mr. Shaw, 
that, as 1 am so young, even i f  I  spend 
e. year at this business, I  shall not be 
loo old to undertake something else after
ward. Ifi the meantime J. shall seo some--  
■thing o f the world.”  ’

“ Well, Walter, I  won't oppose you. I f  
1 had not so much coulidence in j'ou, I  
should warn you o f the temptations that 
ore likely to beset your youth, loft, as 
you w ill be, entirely to yourself. O f 
course, you w ill be thrown among all 
kinds o f associates.”

“ Yes, sir; but 1 think I  shall be wise 
enough to avoid what will do me no 
good.”

"tío I  hope and believe. Now, what is 
the name of this publisher you were 
speaking of?”

"Busker. Ho’s o f the firm of F lin t & 
JL'usher.”

“ I  have heard o f them. They are an 
enterprising firm.”

On Monuay morning Mr. Shaw handed 
W alter a pocketbook containing a roll of 
bills. “ You w ill need some money to de
fray your expenses," be said, "until you 
are able to earn something. You will 
find fifty dollars in this pocketbook. There 
Is no occasion to thank me; for I  have 
only advanced it  from money realized 
from your father’s estate. I f  you need 
any more, you can write me, and I  wn 
send you a check or money order.”

“ This w ill be quite enough, Mr. Shaw,”  
said Walter, confidently. “ I t  won’t be 
long before I  shall be paying my way; 
a t least, I  hope so. I  don’t mean to be 
idle."

“ I  am sure you won't be, or yon will 
belie your reputation. Well, good-by, 
Walter. W rite me soon and often. You 
know I  look upon myself os in some sort 
your gnardian.”

“ I  will certainly write you, Mr. Shaw. 
By the way, 1 never thought to ask you 
about the furniture o f my room at the 
Essex Classical Institute.”

“ I t  was purchased by the keeper o f the 
boarding house; at a sacrifice, it is true, 
but 1 thought It best to let it  go, to save 
trouble."

“ I  should like to see Lem,”  thought 
Walter, with a little sigh as be called to 
mind the pleasant hours he had passed 
with his school-fellow. “ I ’ ll go back and 
pay the old institute a visit some time,

twelve dollars and a half, which was cer
tainly doing very well.

Just as the agents were going out, Mr. 
Pusher bustled in. His sharp eyes fell 
upon Walter, whom he immediately rec
ognized.

“H a; my young- friend, so. you have 
found us out,”  he said, offering his hand. 

“ Yes, sir.”  ,
“ Come to talk on business, I  hope?” 
“ Yes, sir, that is my object in coming." 
“ Mr. Flint,”  said Mr. Pusher, “ this is 

a young friend whose acquaintance I 
made a short time since. I  told him, if 
ever lie wanted employment, ta come 
here, and we would give him something 
to do.”

Mr. Flint, who was a slower and a 
more cautious man than Mr. Pusher, re
garded Walter a  little doubtfully.

“ Do you mean as an agent?”  ho said. 
“ Certainly I  do."
“ l ie  seems very young.”
“ That’s true, but age Isn’ t always an 

advantage. He looks smart, nud I ’ll guar
antee that he is all he looks. I  claim 
to be something o f a judgo of human na
ture, too."

“ No doubt you’ re right," said Mr. Flint, 
who was accustomed to defer considerably 
to bis more impetuous partner. "W hat’s 
the young man’s name?”

“ My name is W alter Conrad,”  said our 
-hero._________ __

“ Very good. WeTTr'Coimrtr"-con-Mn-
ued Mr. Pusher, in an off-hand mnmu-r, 
“ what are your wishes? What book do 
you want to take hold of?"

“ You mentioned a book the other day— 
‘Scenes in Bible Lands.’ ’ ’

“ Yes, our new book. That would be 
as good as any to begin on. How’s the 
territory, Mr. Flint?”

“ Most of the territory nearby is taken 
up,”  he said. “ Docs Mr. Conrnd wish to 
operate near home?"

“ I would rather go to a distance," said 
Walter.

“ As far as Ohio?”
“ Yes.”
“ In that case you could map out your 

own route pretty much. We haven’t got 
the West portioned out as we have the 
Middle and Now England States.”

“ In other words, we can give you a 
Trthd Of ’■'■uii't; enminlneinn, Conrad." nut
in Mr. Pusher.

“ That would suit me, sir," said Walter.
“ Still it would be best not to attempt 

to cover too much territory. A  rolling 
stone gathers no moss, you know. There 
Ts one important-questionI_murt jrakyou 
to begin with. Have you got any money?“

“ Yes, sir, I  have fifty dollars."
“ Good. O f course, you will need money 

to get out to your field of labor, and will 
have to pay your expenses till you begin 
to earn something. F ifty  dollars w ill an
swer very well."

“ As I  don’t know very well how the 
business is managed,”  said Waltor, “ I 
must ask for instructions.”

“ O f course. You’re a green hand. Sit 
down here, and I ’ll make it all plain to 
you."

So, Mr. Pusher, in his brief, Incisive 
way, explained to W alter how he must 
manage. HU Instructions were readily 
comprehended, and Walter, as he listened, 
felt eager-to-enter— upon, the adventurous 
career'which he had chosen.

“a fte r 'I ’ ve-gbf=T)aek=irom=my=travelB^ 
Waiter reached New York by ten 

o'clock. Though hU ' acquaintance with 
the city streets was very limited, as he 
had seldom visited it, he found his way 
without much trouble to the place o f 
business o f Messrs. F lin t & Pusher. As 
they did not undertake tp do a retail busi
ness, but worked entirely through agents, 
their rooms were not on the first floor, 
but on the third. Opening the door of 
the room, to which be was guided by a 
directory in the entry beneath, Walter 
found himself In a large apartment, the 
floor of which was heaped up with piles 
o f books, chiefly octavos. An elderly gen
tleman, with a partiMly“ bald” head,'~and 
wearing spectacles, was talking with two 
men, probably-agents..

“ Well, young man,”  said he; in rather 
a  sharp voice, “ what can I  do for you?

“ Is Mr. Pusher in?”  asked Walter.
“ He went out for a few minutes; will 

be back directly. Did you wish particu
larly to see him?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“Take a seat then, and wait till he 

comes in."
Walter sat down and listened to the 

conversation.
“ You met with fair success, then?".In- 

■ paired Mr. Flint.
“ Yes, the book takes well. I ‘sold ten 

In one day, and six and eight In other 
day*.'

Walter pricked np his ears. H e won 
dared whether the book was the one rec
ommended to him. - I f  so,-a sale o f ten 
oopie«. would' enable the agent to realize

"No,“ said Walter; “I am going ob | PASSING OF THE SOD HOUSE,
buslneee.”  , . j ---------, ,

He was rather glad to let-bis compan
ion know that he, too, was in business.

“ You're young to be in business.” said

METHODS 0£ HOUSE MOVING.
Hansa* E d lto r -D w e H * U pon  the  O n ly  

/A m erican  S la in «,
Slowly from  the bypad wind-swept

his companion. “ What sort of business pia'ns o f Kansas the sod house in pass-
is-it-?” ---------------- ---- -. . jug away. Its 'w a lls  are crumbling and

“ I  am agent for F lin t & Pusher, a N ew ^ fa;.,Dg un<je r - tb e  attacks o f 'a  damper __
York firm.”

“ Publishers, ain’t they?”
“ Yes, sir.”
Walter’s companion was a young mhn 

of twenty-five, or possibly a year or two 
older. He was rather flashily attired.

climate or are carried aw ay by the hot 
Kansas winds. ,

The sod house Is. emblematic o f out 
early settlement.- I t  stands fo r the 
struggles and trials, the dangers and

with a cutaiiay coat and a low-cut^est. privations, the perseverance and deter- 
double-breasted, across which glittered a mlnatlon o f our fathers. I t  was there 
massive chain, which might have been tbal tbey Qrs t saw  tlie jjgi^t o f  a Kan- 
gold, or might only have been gilt, since sna morning; it  was there that their 
all that glitters Is not gold. A t any ra te ._bftbv halKl3 p]ayed a]ono; l t  wns there 
it answered the purpose o f mak.ng a thelr force o f cllaracter wa3 cre. ■
show. _  H ij  cravat was showy, and Ins s*. 
whole appearance indicated absence of— a**‘l ■ 
good taste, A  cautious employer would 
scarcely have selected him from a crowd-
of applicants for a confidential position.

They say in Europe that w e have no 
ruins exem plify ing nobility,, high moral 
and spiritual character, chivalrous

Walter was vaguely conscious of this, deeds and royal power. -Bu t on the
Still he had seen but little of the world, 
and felt incompetent to judge others.

“ Are you going right through to Cleve
land?’’ inquired the stranger.

“ No ; I  think I  shall stop at Buffalo. I  
want to see Niagara Falls.”

"That’s right. Better see them. They’re 
stunning.”

“ I  suppose you have been there?" said 
Walter, with some curiosity.

“ Oh, yes, several times. I ’ve a great 
mind to go again and show you around, 
but I  don’t know if I can spare so long 
a time from business.”

“ I  should like your company,’’ said 
Walter, politely; "but I don’t want to 
interfere with your engagements.”

“ I ’ll think o f it, and see how I can 
arrange matters,”  said the other.

Walter was not particularly anxious 
for the continued society of his present 
companion. He was willing enough to 
talk—witk—hmy-hiu: ..there wns something

C H A P T E R  XV.
Walter, by advice of Mr. Pusher, 

bought a ticket to Cleveland. There was 
a reilBent agent in this city, and a de
pository of books published by the firm. 
As Walter would be unable to carry with 
him as large a supply of books as be 
needed, he was authorized to send to the 
Cleveland agency when he got out, and 
the books would be sent him by express.

“ I  will give you a letter to Mr. Greene, 
our agent in Cleveland," said Mr. Pusher, 
“ and you can consult him as to your best 
field of operations.”

Walter went downstairs, and emerged 
into the street. He had no particular 
motive for remaining in New York, and 
felt eager to commence work. So he 
bought a through ticket .to Cleveland, via 
Buffalo and Niagara Fails. Though he 
had not much money to spare, he deter
mined not to neglect the opportunity he 
would have o f seeing this great natural 
wonder, but to stop over a day in. ordor 
to visit the falls.

He selected a comfortable seat by a 
window, and waited till the train was 
ready to start. He realized that he had 
engaged in quite a large enterprise for a 
boy of fifteen who had hitherto had all 
his wants Supplied by others. He was 
about to go a thousand miles from home, 
to=eam —his_pwn liv ing— in other words, 
to paddle his own canoe. But he aia not 
feel in the least dismayed. He was am
bitious and enterprising, and he felt con
fident that he could earn bis living as well 
as other boys o f his age. He had never 
been far from home, but felt that he 
should enjoy visiting new and unfamiliar 
scenes. So he felt decidedly cheerful and 
hopeful os the cars whirled him out of 
the depot, and be commenced his western 
journey,

W alter put his strip o f railway tickets 
into his vest pocket, and his pocketbook, 
containing the balance of his money,, into 
the pocket of his- pantaloons. "H e wished 
to"haVe_the_tickets-atrhaud-when-the-con— 
ductor came round. He sat alone at first, 
iml_niter a while a lady got in who rode

in his appearance and manner which pre
vented his being attracted to him. He 
turned away and began to view the .scen
ery through which they, were passing. The 
stranger took out a newspaper, and ap
peared. to be reading attentively. Half 
an hour passed thus without a word being 
spoken on cither side. A t length his com
panion folded up tiie paper.

“ Do you smoke?” he asked.
“ No,”  said Walter.
" I  think I ’ ll go into the smoking car 

and smoke a cigar. I  should like to offer 
you one if you will take one.”

"No, thank you,”  said W nlter; “ I  don’t 
smoke, and I  am afraid my first cigar 
wouldn’t give me much pleasure.”

“ I ’ll be back in a few minutes. Per
haps you’d like to look over this paper 
while I  am gone."

"Thanh you.”  said Waiter.______ ^
He took the paper— an illustrated week- 

ly— and looked over the pictures with con
siderable interest. He had just com
menced reading a story when a boy pass
ed through the car with a basket of 
oranges and apples depending from his 
firm. p

“ Oranges— apples!" he called out, look
ing to the right and left in quest of cus
tomers.

The day was warm, and through the 
open window dust had blown into the 
car. Walter’s throat felt parched, and 
the orangeB looked tempting.

“ How much are your oranges?" he in
quired.

“ Five cents apiece, or llireo for a dime,”  
answered the boy.

“ I ’ll take three,”  said Walter, reflect
ing that-he could easily dispose o f two 
himself, and considering that it would 
only be polite to offer one to his compan
ion, whose paper he was reading, when 
he should return.

“ Here are three nice ones,”  said the- 
boy, picking them out and placing them 
in our hero’s hands.

Walter felt in his vest pocket, thinking 
he had a little change there. He proved 
to be mistaken. There was nothing in 
that pocket except his railway tickets. 
Next, of-course, he felt for his pocket- 
book, but he felt for it in vain. He 
started in surprise.

“ I  thought my pocketbook was in that 
pocket," he reflected. "Can it be in the 
other?”

I-Ie felt in the other pocket, but search 
here was equally fruitless. He next selt 
nervously in the pocket of his coat, 
though he was sure he couldn’t have pur 
his pocketbook there. Then it flashed 
upon him, with a feeling o f dismay, that 
he had lost his pocketbook and all his 
remaining money. How or where, he 
could not possibly imagine, for the sudden
ness of the discovery quite bewildered 
him.

“ I  won’t take the oranges,”  he said to. 
the boy. “ I  can’t find my money.”

(T o  be continued.)

H ard  to H old.
"Th is government report states that 

the American Indian is very elusive,”  
remarked the boarder who is always 
reading th e . papers.

“ H 'm !’’ grunted the comedian board- 
er_ns _he_ stirred nn hiB oatm eal; “ lt  
must allude to the 'Ind ians on the' 
greenbacks and • the new teu-dollar 
gold pieces.”

thirty miles or more, and then’ got "out. 
A  little later a young man passed through 
the cars,- looking about him on either side. 
He paused at Walter’s seat, and inquired, 
“ Is this seat taken?”

“ No, sir,”  said Walter.
“Then, with your permission, I  will 

take it,”  said the .stranger. “ Tiresome 
work traveling, isn’t it?”

“ I  don’t know,”  said Walter,; “ I  rather 
like lt ; but then I never.traveled much, 

“ I  have to travel a great deal on busi 
ness,”  said the other, “and I ’ve got tired 
o f it. How many times do you think I 
have been over this road?”

“ Couldn’ t guess.”
“ This is the fifteenth time. I  know lt 

like .a book. How far are yon going? 
“To Cleveland."
“ Got relations there, I  suppose?”

“class a lesson in punctuation. “-What *nf> -NewB, recently been built jm  a new  
is that?”  she asked o f a small pupil,

A  Touch.
“ By the use o f a little  cleverness,”  

began Brokeley, " I  know a way to se
cure a very excellent substitute fo r 
gold------”

“ How?”  asked Markley, eagerly.
“ Ask fo r silver. Haven’t got a half- 

dollar or so about you, have you?”— > 
Philadelphia Press.

plains where the ^id sod house cruni 
bles alone are ruins grand, noble and 
royal.

Why are they grand? Because from  
tin* dust o f  the earth a man "Built up a 
habitation w ith  his own .hands wherein 
to live w ith-his fam ily and his God.

Why are they noble? Because they 
wore the palaces o f nature’s noblemen.

Why are they royal? Because a king 
lived there, the man, ru ling in princely 
state over bis kingdom.

They ask fo r the “ H o ly  G ra il”  and 
show them the house o f a fron tier pas
tor. I-Ie Is the “ P a rs ifa l”  o f Kansas.

They speak o f  chivalry. Th e men who 
stood on the thresholds o f their homes 
and fought hand to hand the red 
demons o f the prairies hold high plnees 
with the knights o f old. They* fought 
Lhe.atJQie, they bled the same, they died 
the same.

The sod house has held ns nobfe a 
race as any gorgeous dazzling palace In 
Europe. From its rough doors havo 
issued a great poet, as great an orator, 
as great a statesman, ns great a .ph il
osopher, ns great a preacher as has 
come from  the brillian t setting o f  Eu
ropean elriilzntion .

Alone"now it rests on the plains, soli
tary in its ruins. O’er its molderlng 
wails the weeds climb undisturbed. The 
grass encroaches slow ly on the ground 
hallowed by the press o f many feet. 
The squirrels sport recklessly where 
once was the noise o f  active life . Now  
all is solitude.

In the m idst o f the throbbing, on 
rushing c iv ilization  the sod house still

The first p icture show s a C a lifo rn ia  Bouse w h ich  has been cut in  
tw o  fo r  rem ova l, the second a house b e in g  m oved  b y  horse-pow er, and 
the th ird  house m o v in g  b y ’TJoatT „

Nowadays when a*person wants to move and.doesn’ t like to think o f giv
ing up the old home, he takes thev6ld home along w ith him. Th is is not- àï-' 
ways easy, but frequently It  is advisable to do it  rather than go into a new 
ebttovry and build another home. Th e group Illustrates some o f the iugenions 
methods employed in m oving houses. The Californ ia home was cut in two 
and moved up the hill on a prepared roadway. -The house shown on the 
barges was moved a considerable distance up the Hudson from  New York ,'as 
shown In the picture. I t  was accomplished w ithout serious mishap. The 
other picture shows a house,m oving In W innipeg, where a good many horses 
were used as motive power, a fte r the house had been jacked np on rollers.

gives m ute-testim ony o f the l i fe  that 
wns once Its own, o f  the time when !t- 
wns a p.alace and its owner a .k ing .—  
Oberlin Times.

• *

$  Wit of the Youngsters S , 
«  ‘ »

M inister (to  F loss ie )— And do you 
always do as mamma tells you? F los
sie— You bet I  do— and so does papa.

I t  has long been known, theoretical
ly, that thp tides act as a brake on the 
rotating earth, and tend to lengthen 
the day. The effect, however, I s  so 
slight that it  cannot be measured In 
any length o f time at man’s disposal. 
I t  may be estimated w ith the aid o f  cer
tain assumptions; and using the data 
available, W . D. MacMillan has recent- 

“ Anlm als," said the teacher, “ fre- ' ly  made the necessary computation by 
quently become attached to people, but the formulas used by engineers. - H e 
plants never do.”  “ H ow  about burs, finds fo r the increase o f the length o f
teacher?”  queried the small boy a t the" 
foot o f the class.

The teacher was g iv in g  the juvenile

the day one second In 460.000 years.
T h e  second largest masonry arch In 

the w orld  has, according to Engineer-

three. These fungi may be artificially
disseminated, and fumigation Is also 
employed to combat the enemy. N o In
sect parasites o f the white fly  an  
known to th e " government entomolo
gists.

-------------T lio S e iu lilT o  Bachelor.
“ Bachelors are the most sensitive, ttu 

most scrupulous mortals on earth.”  said 
the w idow. “ A t  any rate, the bachelors 
I  know are. I  dined with one not long 
ago. D uring the first part o f  the meal 
he seemed uneasy.

"  ‘ I f  any o f  m y friends should a-» 
me now,’  he said, “they would think I  
am out w ith  some other man’s w ife ’

“  ‘W hy?’ I  asked.
“ H e pointed to m y wedding ring.
"  ‘Shall I  take It o f f r  I  asked. 
“ ‘W ould you mind?’ said he. •
“  ‘N o t a t all,’  I  said, and I  slipped 

o ff the ring.
“ Since then when going anywhere

pointing to a period. “Th a t,”  answer
ed the litt le  one, “ Is the lid o ff an I.”  

Elsie— W hat are goose eggs in a 
oaseball match? H a rry— Th ey are in
nings when no runs are made. W hy 
did you ask? E lsie— Oh, I  thought 
maybe they w ere la id  by the fouls in 
the game.

railw ay in Austria. Th is arch is the tba t bachelor or any other bnch-
largest span o f a bridge over the Isonzo elor I  save bim from embarrassment 
river and Is 278.9 feet, having a rise by  taking o ff my wedding ring before 
o f 78 fe e t  The arch is o f cut s ton e , we « t a r t  I  find they alPappreciate my 
founded on re-enforced concrete foot—; consideration o f  th e ir feelings. Now. If 
lugs, backing into solid rock. I t  is .6.6, that isn’t sensitiveness raised to the 
fee t thick at the crown. The largest ( Dtb power, w hat Is?” — Philadelphia Tel- 
masonry arch in the w orld  is at Plauen, egrapb- 
Gennany, having a span o f  295 fe e t  
and the hitherto second la rges t a t 
Luxemborg, with 277.6 fee t span.

The expedition organized by the 
American Museum o f Natural H istory

Blob ji C lassic Term «
“ T h e  mob,”  an abbreviation o f  “ the 

mobile,”  which represents the Latin 
“ mobile vnlgus”  (the fickle crowd) 
came Into the language about 16S0-90.

S la c k  Fores* C o it o m .
The peasant farm s o f the B lack For

est are handed down from  fa ther to
son In a direct line, often dating back which has been exploring the Fayum  .. . ~  _  _______
400 years. There is no division as D esert In northern E gyp t seems to I
In F rance ; a ll fa lls  to the heir, only hate located 'the place o f origin o f  the d
here it  is not the eldest, but the young- elephant in the T ertia ry  age. Remains [”  T®DtT,red *he
est son who Inherits. I t  Is rare that a o f the ancestral form o f elephants, a iM ! ? ° og3r * ° r

called the Mceritherium, w ere obtained, us," f  ^  Add.son regarded It as a re- 
and restorations have been made by ^ e tteb lea b b rev ia U o n  to be classed 
Charles R  Knight ffia e f^ th e  mreotlon J” *
o f P ro f. Osborn. From northern A f-  ■ J 6 u
rica. It is affirmed, the elephant stock 
m igrated south through A fr ica , north 
into Europe, and east and northeast 
through Asia into America.

Bur (peasant) dies as reign ing head. 
iWhen he gets on in  years he abdicates, 
in order to end his days In the leibge- 
dlngehaus (dow er house), .w h ich  
stands beside each 'h o f (stead ing). 
That he does so in fa vo r o f  his young
est son is very  sensib le; w ere i t  the 
elder he would have no peace; fo r  as 
soon as he m arried he would try  to 
induce his parents to  re tire  Just at an 
age when power Is sweetest and best 
exercised. F o r th is reason' the prac
tical farm ers o f bygone generations de-

NotK lnc to lie Galneil. T
“ Here’S a doctor who says that, wo

men could live  to he_a hundred years 
o f age I f  they’d take proper care o f 
themselves.

“The world would never find it  out, 
however, I f  they d id ; they’d never tell 
their age.’*— Houston Post >

A n il O n t o f  B lind.
Said He— Just look' at Miss De- 

Style’s get-up!. Doesn’t she look out 
o f sight?

Said She (enviously)— Y e s ; nud tbr 
rest o f the adage, too.

N e w  Old Friend*
“ I  suppose you ’met an old friend 

you hadn’t seen for years,’ as usual?”
“ N ’t’ajl, m’dear. Met n’ol fr ’nd- !• 

nev’r  met b’fo r ’ I”

George "Oakley Totten, Jr., o f  W ash
ington, one o f the American delegates 
to the International Congress o f  A rch i
tects a t Vienna, delivered an address

_______ ^ _________ at the convention, in the course o f
elded to- nana-Gver tlis—succes3lonT=to-^iijciif-Bpenlring70f-the=development=o t  
the youngest, since when Benjamin is Bkyscrapers as a result o f  conditions in 
a fu ll-grown man fa ther Jacob is old the United States, he.sa id : “ Conditions 
and glad to re s t  Th is law  of. Inher-1 are likely to arise w^lch . w ill greatly 
itance goes by the name o f vortel. j influence the architecture o f the future. 
Should the heir o f  his own free w ill de- ( T o  sail through the a ir is no longer a 
sire to resign in fa vo r o f his elder mere picture o f the imagination, and 
brother the la tter must buy the prop- j the day may_not be distant when the 
erty  from  him. In  such a case the architect w ill have to devote his at- 
younger m ay be term ed a  kind o f  Esau, tention to beautifying not on ly  the

riched w ith  two words. ‘m oF and 
‘sham,’  remarkable memorials o f  a sea
son o f  tumult and imposture.”  „

— A ntiquari’.

~ W lm t E n g lish  B oys D o  N o* K now .
T h e  boy o f 14 or 16 knows'nothing 

W hatever abojut the'prlnclp les—o f lo c a l  
government as he Should; he knows 
nothing 'about the great questions

fronts o f buildings, but .the 'roo fs  as 
well, 60 that they may not offend the 
eye o f the aesthetic traveler * through 

' the_slryZl_____________;

which constantly arise In the determi
nation o f the relations o f  the rich am. 
the poor ; he knows nothing o f the way

■ Oranges and a ll fru its o f the citrus 
fam ily in F lorida suffer" extensive rav-
nges from tlie_“ white fly.”  This-insect- 
first appeased in this country, in F lo r
ida, many years ago, and is supposed

in* which m oner’ is banked, companies have ^ e i i  im ported -from  China, 
made, and shares bought and'sold. H e t̂ ba3 i?0^  spread all through F lorida  
could w rite  you a fine essay.-about OH-'i ftn<* a ônS the coast into Texas. Call- 
ver Cromwell, but not a line about M r ; ! forpla." fearing its approach; has made 
Asquith, who matters much more to effc,rts to keeP out* but In
him.— Chambers’ Journal.

Europe’s production o f  beet sugar In-

it  was found established a t three points' 
In the northern-central pa rts^o f 'that 
State7==ThC=Whtte=fly=DOt only d irectly

the' season o f 1907-’08 was 6,552.000 damafefes'the .trees, but givea rtse^to a 
tons,^ a decrease o f 158,000' tons from sooty mold ‘whtetu^spreads < over “ the 
1906-’0? and 3SO.OOO tons from  I905-'0d. leaves and discolors the fru it. The'
Germany led in 1907-’08 w ith 2.132,- principal natural means o f protection 
000-tons, fo llow ed by Austria-Hun-...are -four.-.species o f parasitic fungi, 
gary w ith  - 1,440,000 and Russia w it !  . which, in favprable-.circumstancesrglye 
1,410,00^ i the affected groves ono dean  yea r la

A ld a  a  D ive r to L in .
T h e  difficulty a  d iver experiences In 

lift in g  weights beneath the water is 
partly  overcome by a new  Italian Inven
tion, which" has been form ally adopted 
by that governm ent' -The mechanism 
te a d iv ing su it  the artificial arnm of 
which are worked- from -the"Ins ide 'by" 
the wearer. The leverage thna obtain
ed enables the d iver to l i f t  objects 
heavier than he coaid otherwise handle. 
rIn  addition to- this "improvement over 
the old method a  high-power electric 
ligh t that w ill penetrate, the .water fo r 
some distance is placed in the helm et

Jut Groirlng.

"TVhy, Mrs. White,”  began the sum
m er v is ito r new ly returned to Say-:, 
mouth, “ how those maples o f  yours '  
have grown since la s t-yca r l— I t ’s_peE=_^_ 
fec tly  amazing ! "  •

to
wonder at,”  said Mrs. White, easily. 
“ T h ey  ain ’t  go t anything else to  d a ”

* Caapmisn U* Nailed.
“ D o candidates really kiss babies?”
"O n ly  In the comic papers. ̂ The only 

candidate I  ever knew, to  do any kiss- ' 
ing was Hobson, and he did It all before 
he- , w ent -Into politics.” — Kansas C ity 
Times. _

W henever a man falls, his w ife  tells 
the pnbllc th a t, he was “ too conscient 
tiens”  to succeed. W hat she tells him 
In private Is something different^

-B etter-a .ba ld  head than a  barcfxced 
He. » - -  '


